
 

Save Money on Awards and 
Advancement! 
As an incentive for achieving your Friends of Scouting Stretch goal, your Pack will qualify for 
FREE Cub Scout required adventure belt loops, Webelos required adventure pins and FREE 
rank advancement badges through May 31, 2022!   

See breakdown below on what adventure belt loops, Webelos adventure pins, and rank badges cost per year. 

Required Rank Advancement awards by Den each year (Required badges only)          

Lion: 5 required belt loops ($1.49 each) plus Lion rank badge ($2.29) = $9.74/yr, per Scout 

Tiger:  6 required belt loops ($1.49 each) plus Tiger rank badge ($2.29) = $11.23/yr, per Scout 

Wolves:  6 required belt loops ($1.49 each) plus Wolf rank badge ($2.29) = $11.23/yr, per Scout 

Bears:  6 required belt loops ($1.49 each) plus Bear rank badge ($2.29) = $11.23/yr, per Scout 

Webelos:  5 required pins ($1.99 each) plus Webelos rank badge ($2.29) = $12.24/yr, per Scout 

Arrow of Light: 4 required pins ($1.99 each) plus Arrow of Light rank badge ($2.29 each) = $10.25/yr, per Scout 

Now, add up the required adventure belt loops, pins, & rank badges for your Pack:          
Lion Scouts in your Pack * $9.74_____    =  ________ 

___ Tiger Scouts in your Pack * $11.23  = __   ________ 

_____  Wolf Scouts in your Pack * $11.23  =  ________ 

_____  Bear Scouts in your Pack * $11.23  =  ________ 

___ Webelos Scouts in your Pack * $12.24  = __   ________ 

___ AOL Scouts in your Pack * $10.25__   =  ________ 

 

to your Pack budget over the next year, if 
your FOS Stretch goal is achieved by May 31, 2021!   
Potential savings of ________ 

*Incentive qualification is immediate upon stretch goal achievement, and good through May 31, 2022.   

Thank you for supporting the Bay-Lakes Council and the Gathering Waters District Friends of 
Scouting fundraising appeal!  It is greatly appreciated! 
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